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Tribaue Oflic. GlVe us a trial.

1IOX. WM. T. WARD
Will aldiess the people on nati jnal fort-

ies, at
Jamestown, Russell co. FriJay, Oct C

Mitnticcllo. Woyneco. Mondav.Oct.l I.
S imerict. Wednesday. Oct. 1?.
Waynesburg, Lincoln co. ThttraJay,

Oct H.
Stanford. FriJay. Ot. 15.

Danville. Saturday. Oct. 13.

I.ibenv, Casey co. Monday, On. 13.
Ca'npbell.ville, Taylor co. Wednes-

day. Oct. 20.
Grcer.sburg, Clreen co. FriJay, Oct.

22.
(fcJ-Wh- ij: papers in ih Sta'.e please

coy, an i the friends i each cojniy give
notice.

irWe will a.ldress the people c the fcllow-ii- ir

places aud times, xt:
Moiiticello, Monday, October lth.
JsiurHowu, Mnudar. ( ct .her 25th.

JAMES S. CHKISMAN.
TIIOS. K BRAMLKTTE.

Elfdort A'h Cowyrrsdio District.

Grand Whig Mass Meetins.

RALLY, WIIJGS, RALLY!!

The Whigs of Boyle and the adj in-in- g

counties, will hold a grand IiASKHT

MEETING, at Caldwell's Meetinc-Itors-

in Iloyle county, on Monday,

Oetoler 25' A, 1C52.

Ie.. C. S. MOREHEAI),
J. ; TlIOMfSON,
K. P. LETCIILR,
J. F. HFLL,
J. L. HELM. t
J.Sr"EED SMITUi
T. F. MARSHALL,,

And a host of other good Whigs, will be

in attendance, and will kdorest the peo

ple. Come one! Corfl6 all!!

Come from the hills where yobr cattle are j

graeng.
Come from the glen of the buck and the

doe
Come from the woods where the Scott fire

is blazing,
Come from the plains and the vallies be-

low;
Come from the peaki tvhere the eagles

ere ecreaming.
Come from the forest where wild flowers

bloom.
Come from the eottage where young

Hope Is dreaming.
Come, and dispel from our country its

gloom.
Come upon horseback, but come without

Come tn our carriages, warons and
W w

carts.
Come where the thunder of freemen is

rumbling,
Ceme and replenish the hope of your

heart.
Come in good spirits, and come without

. Fainting!
Come with your neighbors, your friends

and what not
Come, for the truth will be quite anima- -

til if?.

Come, and hear orators talk about Scott.

There will be room enough for all, and

plenty of provision for thousands!

The people or Kentucky, Whigs and
n.mAcrats. are invited to attend. The
Ladie are especially requeued to come

and cheer us onwara in vne p ormua
of alevating the gallant Chieftain to the
Presidency.

Ileum for Scot akd Grihim!!!

POLITICAL.
HASTY SOUP.

Alt "Autj Ig Sgme."

Yo lovers of je-- Hasty Scop,
Well spiced with Graham vrtttl

See hor lha sUrtled Locus droop
Bcfare the war borsa tread.

Already bV tlrey hear Uietr :oorrr
la to lien of old Whig tliar.o'-r- ;

While ChnrnbiiKco's cannou
Farewell to Pierce aud plunder!

Ou,r fas foronca rn iatake their gtli't;
Loud let Ilia welkin iiv.p.

From Maine to Georgia's sonny plain.
Our Freeuen want bo Kiug.

Old Cerro Gordo's en the track,
With misn erect and fierce.

While frightened Locos, looking bick.
Exclaim, alas for Tierce!

Bat still our Hero pushes on;
The race is getting hot;

While Fierce and King i.i anguish grenn,
Then clear the track fur Scott!

Deep iu the ditnh they seek tolo.ljje,
Each o'er the other fall.

From mora till night they're seen to dodge
Old Cerro Gordo's ball.

Then when emerging from the fight,
(Jjrfoes in full retreat.

Salt River's cooling shades invite
Their weary wanJering feet.

Then liere'a three cheers for Hasty Soup,
Three more for Graham Bread;

For with this motto brave Vhi troops
To victory are led. Jkrsev Blue.

The Way to Win.
The following article from the Detroit

Tribune contains important suggestions
to the Whigs of Kentucky, as well as

elsewhere:
lj Guards nud at Them.

Now is this time for action. With such
a leader as W infield ScoU. We can know
no such word as fail. He has proved
himself be invincible. Wish him fur
our candidate, we he2d but rnace a vigor-

ous and determined onset, and the shat-

tered and diiriiod forces under the com-r- a

n i cf (ien. I'icrco, wi'l be overwhelm-
ed with itretriev3l)le defeat.
XOW, T1IEX, IS THE TD1C Tflii CTlOX!

Organize your Committees.
No caue. however iod and glorious,

ever yet triumphed without a thorough
orginiz ttion of its friend .

Circulate Sord Whi? Documents.
Falsehood and misrepre seniion are al-

ready in the field, maligning the charac-
ter of ytur leader, and black-ballin- g his
hard earned fame. Ltx them be closely
followed up with the truth.

Cet up Ioca1 Jleclins.
At these you im'.I learn each other's

views, and be able lo consult Rnd advise
together, ra that you can act in concert,
and with efficiency.

Hare i'ufelic I)iscii'sioni
The Whigs hpve nothing to feir and

every-thin- g to gain from these. U in-

field Scott's character, services, claims
and ouaJifications can bear the test. The

'people need but be fully advised of his
claims to rally to his suppnrt.

le Individual l.'xertioti'.
Every mm has his infijence. Let him

exert it. lie may confirm one wavering,
or win one doubtful. Let each accom-
plish that, and our victory wi'.l be com-

plete.
Go to Work.

Now is the time; up, guards, and at
them.' You will never have a more glo-

rious chance.
The fact is, our opponents feel and

act as if they were doomed to defeat.
The nomination of Winficld Scott, it has
been correctly remarked, was the death-kne- ll

to all their hopes. They know him
in be a leader who is not accustomed to
defeat. In his nomination they fee the
conquering hero coming, who a ill tri-

umph at the polls as he triumphed over
the British and Mexicans. They know
that he is already victorious in the hearts
of the peop'e, and that those hearts can-

not easily be stormed an j carried away
by any foe. They have no hope, there-
fore, of success, and they will act ac-

cordingly. Their's is a desperato cause,
and detpeflie will be their means to fave
it. Fraud, falsehood, and force, having
been freely used heretofore, in such
emergencies bv them, will ajiain be un
scrupulously employed. it is osainsi
these We must guard. To your posts,
then. higs! and prepare for the duty
before vou

WORK.
Horace Greely tells some home truths

and gives some sound advice. In a late
number of his paper, he has a sensible
ta k with his readers, which we ommend,
as follows:

Friends of Scotland Graham! under-
stand, now and henctfjrih, that every
vote is teantcdin your town and county.
Don't 6ay your State is sure or hopeless;
for there are not five States in the Union
that are fixed beyond controversy, and
even in these we wanttha last Whig vote
called out. HfTort in Vermont is desir-
able and needed, though Vermont will

give a large majority for Scott and Gra-

ham. 60 i effort in Alabama, though
Alabama is morally certain to go for
Tierce and King. Enthusiasm is conta-
gious, and cffuri in one state stimulates
effort in other. With proper effort on
the part of his friends Gen. Scott is not
to be beaten. But the cause needs w irk;
first, in pulling information into the
hands of all voters; next, in effecting
such an organization as will secure a full
a. tendance at the polls.

Hard Ur. The Democrat of the
(town of Scriba, say the O.wega N. Y.
, Times, hive a pole from which they sus
pend the names of Polk and Da'las!
Whether they intend to vote that ticket
or not we are unable t j taj

POLKED IN '44, PIERCED fN '2."
The best illusirtiion of this Democratic

catch-phras- e, extant, was given by the
Hon. Duncan F. Kenner in his speech at
the Baton Rouge, La., Barbacue:

Ask a Dcn"crat who 13 Franklin
Pietce and his only reply is 'vs Polked
you in '44, we'll Pierce you in '52.'
This rersirsils me of Mrs. Partington's
choice of a 'w ,ui husband. The old
lacfy K,tJ It.!;? i! ahcv-- i f,ir a suitable per- -

; s.m to take inn ;...-- h?r deceased
lord; when, at lust she with a stran
ger, who she declared was pm the man
for her 'for, said she, he is the very
sii!e of my first husband ard it icuvld le
so hanjfy fjr him to year John's rlolhts
The ei?K)cjats think 10 dress Pierce out
in Polk's old clothes; but ihey will find
the former is not exactly the right size.

No on 7i:z II fjords. An imported
ankec, from the Emerald Isle, was ask-

ed the other day by a grocery keeper, of
whom he was buying supplies, If hs was
Roing to vote for Pierce for PresiJent this
fall:

No! faith! ihai I aim,' said he.
Why not!'
Bekase, tir, he is not on the records.

I have lived here eighteen years and nev-
er heard tell of him before.'

A Whic present remarked 10 him:
You think General Scott te du'y recorded

then, do you?'
To he mre he is, sir, on ivcry page,

from Lundy's Lane, up!'

Lok Oct. A statement in the Na-
tional Intelligencer 6hows thai the United
States have Already run into debt to Eu-
rope, under tho tanll" of 1G4G, upwards
of

S200.OCO.000.
Nothing hut the gold of California has

prevented a erah similar 10 that of 1310.
Bji it mut come, sooner or later, if the

present state of things continues.

We have 'General Ycur.g's voucher of
he truth cf the following-On- e

fine day during the last Presiden-
tial campaign Samuel Galloway observe 1

a loafer, iwo sheeis over' retting on a
street corner in Dayton. Samuel accos-
ted him with. lialier a hasty day. Mo-seh- !'

YeZ zir, 'itaih-e- r

ragged fot so cold a day, haint you?
Yez zir, ragged.' 'And poor
I dare?' Vez zir, not a cent o buv noth-
ing!' And you are drunk?' ,Yez. zur,
a spongy ' And you area

of course P 'No z:r-ce- ! 1 ain't
got so low as that yei!'

Eurlir.Qtcu Ktca) HaxrJi-ey-

C7The W fishit'gw n Union, in speak-
ing of its military candidate for the Pres-
idency, sayr: 'It is probably tha strong-
est proof of the ability and deservings of
(Jen. Pierce that ho left the service cf
his country almost without ah enemy."
The sentence, says the Baltimore Ameri-
can, Is m'AhireMly incomp'eie. It should
have been added, "and pissed through
the campaign in Mexico, under General
Scott, almost wh-- n meeting one."

CrByron jajs, i.i. !, .;! t met a
man who would fa'.rly c!a,i:i a tumble
from a horse) as his own property.'

If he hr.d lived in cur country in thcee
days a trifling journey to New Hamp-
shire would have enabled him to gratify
his eyes wiih ihc sight of this rare speci-
men of humatiitv.

07M'rs. Swiashelm, in speaking of the
two most prominent candi.laK s for the
Presidency, makes use i f the following
language: "Perprnally, we have always
preferred Gen Scjtt to Gen. Pierce, be-

cause we like a man to be what he pre-
tends to succeed in making himself
what he aims to be. So, a military chief-
tain is better than a man who tried to be
a hero and couldn't.

-- MISCELLANEOUS
Fanny Fern on Blatrimony.

Don't marry a woman tinder twenty-ens- .

Phe hasn't come 10 her tcichedness
before ihen.' Blackwood Magazine.

Well ! If I knew nny bad words.
I'm awful, afrpid I should sav 'em? I

just wish I had licIJ of ihe perpetrator of
that, wiih a pair cf tongs. I'd bottle him
up in eperits, and keep him for ii terror
to liarsi as sure as his name is Kit North.'
'Set a thief to catch.' Hotv came you
to know when the crisis in a woman's
liTe occurs? answer roe that! I'll tell
you what my opinion Is, and won't charge
you any fee either. A woman comes 10

her wickedness when the comes 10 her
hufrbund' and if she knew anything
good before, it nil 'goes by the board,'
then; it's no mote use to her afterwards,
ihan the fifth wheel of a coach. Don't
you know, you wicked calumniator, that
thunder don'i sour milk more effectually
than matrimony doe women s tempers?
Come to their wickedness, ihde'eJ! Snow

flakes and 6001! They'd never know the
meaning of the T?ord 'wicked,--' if your
kx were blotted oui of existence. We
should have a perfect liitlc heaven upon
earth a regular terrestrial paradise
no runaway matchesno divorces no
deviltry of any kind. Women would
keep young till the millenium; in fart.
miltenium would be merely a nominal ji- -

bilee! because it would have already
come. I tie world would be a universal
garden of pretiy, rosy, laughing women,
no masculine mildew to mar their beauty
or bow their sweet heads, the blessed
year around! Now you'd better repent
of your sins, Mr. What your name; for
as sure as preaching, you will gn where
you'll have nothing to do bat to think cf

'em!-a- nd yot won't find any women
there, either; for they U goto the ovhe
place.

Thi vreaTi est. part of the alligator is
his stomach. Man is an alligator.

'Fact! Give him enough to eat, and
you are sure if hir. Make a straight
path from ike from door to the dinner ta-

ble; kick the children cut cf i&j way, put
his knife and fork, goblet and napkin,
where he won't lose a minute ;.n getting
them; and set n furorite dish he fori. him.
and don't wink till he has est hn av ;

through ii, and then's your time, K
iher.' 10 ask for the half of his kingdom,
or the whole of it; keep your 'alligator'
tame with victuals, my dear, and his bite
will nevr r be dangerous.

B;it if you've a villainous cook (an-J- j

ij jn iknow how to cook yourself,) you
may be as intellectual as Siael, and as
chaste as Diar.a but you'll be ehaed out
of his heart your matrimonial death
warrant is signed, sea'ed, and delivered;
you can take your piano for fire-woo-

and your French books for 'kindling' and
'study' hovv to raftket!i5 pot boil, if you
don't ft'ant a divorce quicker than yon
got your 'license! 1 know a man who is
bound to his wife by no other tie on earth
but her gocd dinners! he always adores
her at dinner time! .Whenever he gets
savage, she runs to the pantry; .and gets
him something to eat, and he'll be as qui-

et as a young lamb till next feeding time.
Fanny Fer..

Scmethirg for Everybody,
A Western editor, in puffing a village

hotel, says that a new tooth brush has
been supplied for the washroom, attached
to a strorg iron chain, so that the public
can always be accomodated in that re-

spect.
Women need marrying much more

than men. The girl who lives beyond
thirty without a husband, withers like a
i 1 j wit: i s dii 1k s oj ed. Bachelors of

that age however, are as rosy as Ve-
rmillion.

An eminent spirit merchant in Dublin
announces in one of the Irish papers,
that he has still a small quantity of the
whisky on sale which wh'ch was drank
by his late majesty when in Djllin.

Mother, said Jemima Spry to her ven-
erable maternal relative, "Sam Flirit
wants to come courting me
Well, you jtde, what did you tell him?'
'Oh I told him he might come: 1 want.'d
10 see how the fool woul I act!'

Dobhs eay that the difference between
old bachelors and murderers is rather

than real. In his opinion, the
guili of keeping people out of the world is
just as great a crime ps thrusting them
out after they have got in. Sinners will
please notice.

ICentuckimis and Vermonters.
We cannot account for the acknowl-

edged fact, that the general character and
disposition of the people of Kentucky
and Vermont so dost-l- assimilates.
Tho yeomanry of both Suites are celebra- -

ted for their bravery, patriotism, and in a
remarkable degree for their self reliance
and independence. This similarity ex-

tends even to the pliyrical proportions of
its inhabitants. No where else in the
Union, will you find as excellent speci-- 1

mens of the fully dev hped physical man,
as in Kentucky and Vermont. So strik- -

ing Is this similarity of mind and body in
the people of theso States, to the mcs't
causal observer, that Col. Richard M
Johnson, while traveling through the
Green Mountain State a few years since,
gave utterance to the following pregnant
sentence, n a speech at Montpelier, where
he was received wiih marked public de-

monstration. lie said:
If I were not Richard M. Johnson of

Kentucky, I would be Richard M. John-
son of Vermont. '

Wc do not believe a sentence of equal
length and similar Eignif.carce can be
produced in the English language.

Intemperance n cause of Crime.
(Compiled from Jail returns in ihe

office of ihe Secretary ofihe Common-
wealth.) A table showing the number
of persons committed to tho j sil for in-

temperance, in II jsioii, (Sulfiik,) Mass,
in comparison with the number commit-
ted to all the other jiils in the Common-
wealth during inch year, ending Nov. 1,
from the year 1C42 to the year 1351, in-

clusive. Also, the whole number crin-milte- d

tb jails add houses of correction,
during each of ihese years fer iutchijer-ance- .

(From Legislativo documents.)
Whole number

lioston and All clher roimnitlcJ to
Yai tutlolk Co. (.'ouiUics J a ils and 1 ou- -

tf Correc-
tion iu C0111- -

inou wealth
1&41J 121 205 1047
lt-- I 110 1M 1U3

lti ir.2 137 J45
lt-- 3 t3l SSO 1976
lb4C, 13(14 30 4 2yiG
1M7 32J :03 1721

417 412 21
lf'49 4 on 512 23117

1172 408 3241
1S51 15G7 IJ94 3S5J

Total C407 34i Si, 23!)

The first two columns do not include
those transferred fiomone jiil toanoihcr,
or these finally Sent from ihb jiil to ihe
houses of correction. Boston Traveler.

To Whipping Mttlters. A little boy,
yesterday, tumbled into ihe dock. A
sailor sprang i.i and brought him out
again, about half dead "with fright and
excessive draughts of salt water. When
he recovered from the shock, ho began
10 sob and cry most ptieously. He was
assurt-- ihat he was not hurt, "1 know
thai well enough," said he, wiih a fresh
burst, "but mother mid she would lick
me if I got drowned, and I know ahe'i!
do r s,,e always docs."

Ijf roRTANT 70 Gardesers. Large
rri)2 of cabbages are measuiably des- - ed o

iroyed every j sa?,.aTte? they hare atauly I

attained mamtliy, iy the worm or caier-lwi- .I

pillar. Twoyeofs ago, a frierul f iur3 ornate
in the eousuv comm'jni?a;s,l i.y ui what'wiH sr avr and buck
he pronounced a never-uiii:i- g prevennve. ihat, for iravtUts.
Sprinkle she cabbages wi'.h dry du?t, crj
finely crumbled earth, which you may We get for of the very osfv-ct- s tf io
apply viih your hands from between ihe we love, aa we di of i'e choso-row- s.

best limn to Bp:!y ii is when ! Itt ad lobacco, thotH ltorrUly uopal-th- e

dew is on. Use it the fab-aiab- at rsu
baic will not lntured bv i. s ih first
good rain thai comes wiil wash il all out.
We practiced this remedy lasi year with
success. When we found a cabbage
thickly infested with worms, we literally
filled every crevice with dry dirt.

(Exchange.

(Jscle Tori's Casin. Reader, if ihe
following from n "sufTerer" in Boston

is'nt truly 'Pickwickian wo confess we're
no jidge of the rosy:

The young ladies are working fancy
sketches of Uncle Tom's physiognomy in
black worsted, the baby has a ttrooly
headed doll whom she tries to call Topsy
and my house is lumbered up with fresh
editions of 'Uncle Tom's Cabin,' 'Aunt
Phillis's Cabin and Southern Life s It
Is, and 'Southern Life As It Isn't,' and
goodness knows what else beside. Our
youngest has fortunately been christened

Lji Mrs. Tyke gives dark and mys-tero-

hints about naming somebody else
Eva one of these days, il" circumstances
permit. I am almost driven to say thai 1

hope ciicumsiancs never will permit.

Novel Fet v. ith a Gun. We see it
stated in an English piper, that a man in
the vicinity of London, undertook lately,
for a bei of twenty-fiv- e dollars, to lay n
gun upon the ground, throw a potato up,
turn heels over hea l, pick up the gun
and hit tho oiato once out of five shots,
before it fell to the ground. II3 after-
wards actually performed this feat, win-101-

his bet the lira shot.

There is a good story told ofold Mool-ra-

the native East Indian general. His
followers stole from the English a lot of
hermetically sealed provisions in tin
cases, and, rot having reen anything of
the kind before, he mistook them for con-nist-

shot, and fned nothing from the
guns for three days, but fresh lobsters
pickled salmon, and other delicacies, sup-
plying ihe British camp with a shower of
the fres;esi English provisions!

This incident reminds us of an old
Dutch admiral, who in the progress of a
prolonged and sanguinary naval engage-
ment, a'l ai once found, to his great con-

sternation, that his store of cannon balls
had given out. All at once, however, he
bethought himself of a substitute for the
death dealing iron. On board 1I13 Ship,
among its storesi were some thousand or
more of those round Dutch cheeses, just
the size ot a carmen ia;i. 1 rev were
very old an 1 as hard a? brick-bats- .

There was an a,r using dialogue cn board
the vessel engaged liy t'..c? Djich admiral:

'What in the name of .Mars is l.e firing
now?' exclaimed ihe opposing comman-
der

No had the words passed his
lip?, than another of these novel balls hit
the main-mas- t, split it in tw o jarts, one
r.f which ki!led a sailor standi. g near and
,,e rier seric us!y iej ired a second.

Taking up a rifce of the hew war like
missile, the commander answered his
question with:

'As I'm a living said he, 'he is
firing Dutch cheeses!'

And then an 1 there was much mn-meniats- o

odd a 'weapon of war.' But
the commander afterward 'launhed on
the other side of his mouth.' f r ho was
absolutely crmfelled to strike his flag
amidst a cloud of cliecse balls. Harper.

A Scotch gentleman connected with
the Indian army, returned home after an
absence of ten years. Immediately on
meeting with his father, '"Jamie," said
the old gentleman, "ye'vej ist been out
ten years how muckle ha'e ye made?"
"Five hundred thousand iounds," was
ihe prompt reply- - "Ye should ha'e
staid ither ten ) ears, and made a million."

An Irish lad, having been asked if the
man who had pisl flogged Iiim was his
own father, replied, Yes sure enough,
he's the parent ov me; but he trates me
as if I was his son by another father and
mother.'

07-Or-.e of the best conundrums we
have ever seen, says ihe Southern Lite-

rary Gazette, is ihe following of Elgar
PoeV:

Why will a geologist put no falili in
the fable of the fox that lost his tail

Because he knows that no animal re
mains have ever been found in tkat,

If you make love to a tfiJow wlio has
a daughter twenty years youngpr than
herself begin by declaring ihatyAu thought
ihev were sisterS.

Prouuhori s ayr; in a pamphlet which
has j ist been suppressed, ihat "if ihe CI
of December attempts to swallcw France,
il may burst of its meal.'

There is a chap in Boston who is so
very tender hearted, that he bursts into
teirs whenever he looks at bis east-ef- f

pantaloons. Anything that loks like suf-
fering, makes him "bile over" in 0

minute,

A spile driving machine lately fell over
in this city, and killed a large yellow dog
ana upsei a hawker's apple cart, besides
frightening a large number of bvflin-- ,

ders. Nj blame attached u ihe driver.4

The tidiness of srgsry Has 5.) ierea.v J

woman
The

sooner

man,

tbo lie tf ihe Lite Jiwlsoid, thst a
pbysisian near Flmvi says tiwu ife iltae

j'oon troixe when he will have v m- -

h2 ts hs sow flew fue-woo- (

ricas&nt nMire

If a paper of tobacco c.'st thrrs cctas,
what ill a piri of gin como 10. Three
black eves ntiavu ioib.o natch husc.

An author of a loe siory, in descri-
bing hi heroins say?: 'Innccence dwells
in the rich clusters of her e-- r!; hair. A
waggi-- h editor suggests that a Iit j looih
comb would bring il out.

Mrs. Harris says the orly way t: pre-

vent steam-b)- explosicnsj is t ntjke
the engineers 'bile thei water ashors.
In her opinio:, all tSis busiin is caused
by 'cooking ihb siss.a'on board the boat.
As this idea is a nove! f e, we hope the
next Cor.eress will lake ii into considera- -

FLOUR FLOUIl!
f rf LLo. of soptrior rur.in f lour.

i'lst received am! for s.ile bv
sei.t 21 C. L OWUS HALL.

Snir:ir.
LE3 N. O. ujrtr, for I , at12 C. COGttSUALl.'S

Pccrli rrrsfTVfs and Brandy Tcathrs.
A ftfw canacf each just put np and recivrd

at IAS- - L"0(.;(.;SI1ALL'5.

A lot just received by
' C. COGGSIf ALL.

"7" T. T.
4 FlTr.niOIi article of Greei and Clack
" 'I'f.Ad just r:c i veil ami fr
aug27 Cli,S. COGGSilALL.

Tf J A.VrrU At the Grocery tora of C.
V V COGGSHALL. IM(()., LARD,

and TAI.Lt)V, for which tiie highest nmr-k- et

price wiil be paid.
nept 2 1

Fresh Cvre Oysters.
A FRESH lot recrived this day direct frorr

Baltiiiior, Ly
8.rt24 C. COCGSIIALL.

Wrought Nails and Erads.
received aud for sale rv)l'ST JOHN IIAYT

TKUiSKS TUUNKS!
4 GOOD supply of superior Trniik and

f t':irj) of ditierent stvlts, ju
received aud for sale by

dec 12 s. r. r.ARB

EI) Hirer aad Juniata NA1L-- a S""R nerul isortineut, for sale bv
pr a.1 D. A.'RUSSEL.

To all whom it may concein
raIIC subscriber takes tlna metliod of nifor- -

liiiu; tiJ public tlutt he ii prep red lo

Taint tlld t'hiiir.. and Varma WorL
oti notice auJ reasoa!ile terin.--

iii;ir. h 5 G. . 1ILWLY

i'OZM.V M iysville fottoti VaiBtGOO asr orteJ uuiiibers. for sale bv
1SC.N J. H 'LING

( orn Jvnive: ami iSculu'.
1 I. .f T...-- .fy, luxaia ur s;.u,iiie oeM nutiv .!'- -

V in 2 anl Gra. and OKX
K.MVltS evers.-e- u !u t:its niarA-- l ai
so I think, uiiJ I inn perfectly willing that all

fheubl call aii-- juiigo r theiusel vts. Also,
Scjtfce Stutids.

'V, M. F IF LPS.
J1 1, '52 tf

.:sctl!rry Slardwai .
LARGE supply 'st received and r

A.
O A. RLV-E- L.

in iy I I

Fbrnaioa artic' cf N. O. Supar, just r

ceived auJ for sale Low for Cah, by

a z 2a

;uOl VINKCSAIi
Tor at

PIIINDLEBOWEII'jS.
an 2 )

II WE a l.t of SIl A KKK MA TT K ESS EH

I 0:1 liana lor sale heap.
mav , J. M. MCIIOLS.

Collins' History of Kentucky.
COPIES lor sale at trie uoospore 01

.70 t XV A TTJ

TS."W L2 22 T3l
LBS. WOOL, wanted15.500 the
MAMMOTH GROCERYaprn -i

LARGE cupplvof Guo Creek Salt, in

g)o l barrels, just received oncousigu-ixicu- t
ami fsr sale by

may 4 IJ. A M?Jt.t..
WA.YIV.!)!

Biishels Flax eeJ;531 lMVt I'J TeatheM; at the
MAMMOTH GROCF.UY.

?Pt 12

Red INKS,
IXKs.Ulack.Blueaud fale by.

Flo'iir ntul filcnl.
haild and for .ile, first fU FLOl'R

ONat $2 pr ICO pouud, and 3I1IAL at 40

ceuts per1 bushel.
T. W. GO UK.

ang C, '32 tf .

WOOL.! WOOL!!
0,4)CH) I'orxns wool m ix.

XED. Tha highest market price will be paid
for WOOL, delivered at my Dry Good Stora
u Pauvilie.

L. DIM MITT.
may 2832 tf

Flour: Flour::
'HIE subscriber keeps conj'aistly on hand,
JL

M puoJ supply .f Ciilron' Superfiue
I'LOl'it, whu li be ij celling ar tiia c ii'.uuu-r- v

price. Tho.' iu want of a good article
call at his Citiar Store, cn M.iu street. .

(J. F. L'OSNELirS.
may 11. 'J2 If

N!itice to Stockholders.

Ofilee Lex. & Dan. Railroad Co. 4
lUiruL Mtr i;.ka I

lVye,cul. afthe.ah-i.crv- l,ukt yU j. tw, 1, ,f Ub.ruev, fc; v y ,,,,, ...
s.. lollMior, fctny arUer tf J, Vmt.Ia 'a.,j J W

te tbey Uere d e.
JOHN BAKKLHV, rrrl.

aej 17, l- -i f
LexaigWa OWf?JW?ii.Ma epy if.

Li. find Dam. Railroad Office.
U"Ssik..:.Vrs ara yiiated ta be pBuctaa)

i piuu. ot lh tU. iV Vft- -; r

meat vmii ii tmsir. f -- jrucaU will
received l thwtake. CalU nat U .iKvtr day!-- after th samo mt dae, tar. V jml taBoiit Si, Aiir.tso-- , aha are auvhriaad to r- -

ceiva ud caliect Hie, ;n.
C. KODF?, Tremmrer.

pt 1G, lri tf

Iiy tol'Sds x. i Sag-,- , frt, , oof
KiaCaifce. I tMk.

at W . B. Morrow &. CoV
MVMMOlll GROCFRY.

Bp; 10, 'S2

N E AV STOCK!
.05

IV, tfall the attention of tha paVfi'c
a superior ittock of

HOOTsfi AXD yilOE,
Which I am now epenin at my old stand,
aud ali h for ueatife tuii durubilily, e .DDot

if rquaMe.l, iu th'u place. Pleas
Call before purt liaxiiiff. in,, 1 am eouritlem tha
1 .! f) y on i j bulh price 4Dd q'lalitr. I
will sell ; .

Cheaper than the CHespest
For Cau iu hand, or to rucb aa ar kttm
pay punctually once or twice-- a year, h ia ha.
ped uo older will apply for credit, umjprics
have not been arrauged to suit their ranea.

IT I till man ufac tare Boot) aad Shooiu the best maimer.
F. P. WIJITCI1KR.

sept 10, '52 tf

a hatjhmts. a
JAM row in receipt of my FaIlCjpiT f

which for neatnesa and durability
a ill Cf mpare favorably witbauv ii thi mar-
ket, rncea vrv low for Cah, r to prompt
piyiup customers. ,

F. P. tVIUTCIIER.
sept 10, ;2 If

""!,UI) ILs. Xcw Flour
"I I'S V received. Af.-e- .a fw Rushed (.'ra
9 Hatn Floor. SO l'uhels rmh tciaMtal tor sle by

T. AV. J. COKE.
5pt CO '52 If

IItnij! Ilnnp!
WE are giving Pry Goo.! ami Grocrie? frHEMP. W. B. MORROW &. CO.
apr23 If

I l';?T frepli sup.
kvrjr Iff iy 01 t.i;i.t.. i ka - a
trti'TRXSIS'? prior a.ile, hi h I can
r5s4.TTl.; l'0,,l,J, ,,,' reeamuiend as being

rZf Jaiiw- - I l,,v.Ur.,,.!.l
AVM. M. FIELDS.

Y-'- fr and lira I
CO.STANT!. hand at

JAS. M. NICHOLS'S.

Coisiit'iIN I'aiii Ililrarfor
G!VJUS iiime(.'i.tt relief for Seal ?, Burns.

6.c. l"or Hal at the corner of Maia
and Third streets, by ,

t3 1). A. Rl'SSFL

cahpi:tlg.
"triA PJf:CEs Carpelinf rf every var!e-- a

V 7 tv af tyl and quality. AUoJRhss.
Oilcloths and Door .11l. t rereid
fcy ja. ii AKcii.

Lexington, may SI

tSC riECES Canton Matting. 4 5 and f-- 4

6 f Vhie, Faucy and Check, ef g
lir- -t rate ijuallly, just received.

Lex., may 11 J.S. MARCH.

CURTJLXS AXD DRATERY.

CURTAINS and Curtain Good, a laf
all qualities, embraciiif Corni-

ces. Arms, Gimps, Trouninj, c jnt re-
ceived and for sale at my New Stand, u Mai
street, next door to Butler' corner,

Lexiueton, may 1 1 . J.S. MARCH.

IR. EVAW SftaTBIW SVHIP,
riHE most etl.-iei,- t remedy for Cl.il'ren

I Teet hiuj-,-, aud f"f a'l IVit-a-- s of n)
Gums for sale jj ...

""5t3 D. A. RUSSEL.

TNCLE Tb'n'a Cal'n as it is, by W.L. C.
J Smith. .

'ncle TioVSCa'hin, by Mr. Stowe;
Men of the Times;
Tha Fifteen Deceive Battles of thrWarli'

by K.S. Creasy!
Tha Days of B'uee, ij Grace Araitar;
The tlillord Fsmily;
Curraa and hi Contemporaries;
Wljter and his Coiitmporar?e' j ,

Just received aud far sale kt th K g Fosk aan
Mortar, by

W. V.. STOl'T.

Land Warrants Wanted.
I.GIITV ir.o Arrr, On UnndreJ ,!.i

Acre, and Two llund.ad r
Acre Land Warrants wanted,' (or wukh thahighest prices iu cash will be i

i. If. AKIN.
D invllle. sejt51, '.T? if

A
l'acoii I lam nnil IircJ.
CllOICF. lot of Uacoit Ham, aadLard for aul bv

CiHiir .Mam aoi th rrrel"


